August 9, 2020
Prelude
Family Focus
Worship in Song
Shout to the North
Reckless Love
I Worship You Almighty God
Witness Stand
Judy Zaucha
Offering & Pastoral Prayer
Kids Dismissed
2’s through 3rd Grade
Message
Pastor Dan Foote
Prayer
Closing Song
Lord Most High
Benediction and Consecration
*Nursery room is available for the entire service. Children’s Church is divided
Between pre-school ages and K-3rd grades and 4th –6th grade.

Staff/Leadership
Staff
Roger Handyside
Daniel Foote
Sandy Szwedo
Keith VanBogelen
Johnnie Jenkins
Michael Dixon

Senior Pastor
Associate Pastor
Secretary
Property Manager
Pastor Emeritus
FSM Skate Ministry

Elders

Deacons/Deaconesses

Russ Billings
Daniel Foote
Roger Handyside
Bruce Niemi
Mike Staton

Ken & Anita Blumenschein
Pat & Jaime Makinen
James & Joyce St. Clair
Dan & Leia Thomas
Keith & Mary VanBogelen
Rachel Wheeler

Ministry

Description

Point Person

Buffet Team
Building Team
Common Ground
Finance Team
Footprints
FSM Skate
Kingdom Kids
Men’s Ministries
MTC
Multi-Media
Navigators
Nursery
P.A.D.S.
Praise Dance Team
Prayer Network
Property Management
SALT Team
Sound Team
Special Events
Stage Team
Student Ministries
Website Management
Women’s Connections
Worship Team

Food Services
Property Development
Fellowship Meals
Church Finance
Neighborhood Contacts
Youth Skateboard Ministry
Children’s Ministry
Men’s Ministry
Adult Ministry Training
Powerpoint/Video
Greeting/Ushering
Childcare
Homeless Ministry
Praise Dance
Prayer Ministries
Building
Missions
Audio/Sound
Activities
Service Logistics
Jr. & Sr. High Ministries
Website
Women’s Ministry
Worship Ministry

Leia Thomas
Keith VanBogelen
Gunnar & Cindi Williamson
James St. Clair
Roger Handyside
Michael Dixon
Joyce St. Clair
Gunnar Williamson
Roger Handyside
Keith VanBogelen
Doris Smith, Neda Broege
Rachel Wheeler
Dick Nagy
Adriane Price
Marcia White
Keith VanBogelen
Mary VanBogelen
Dan Thomas
Open
Dan Thomas
Open
Jaime Makinen
Mary VanBogelen
Mike Staton

Missionaries
Tim & Lisa Beavis
Lee & Regina Bloch
Mike & Cora Hendricks
Pedro & Ana Samuc
Carlos & Suzanne Tejada
Mike & Beth Urton

Carey Int.—Pastoral Training—Worldwide
Converge Ministries—South America
Global Recordings—Native Americans—Gilbert, AZ
CTEN—Translation—Guatemala
Team Leadership—Costa Rica
TEAM Muslim Ministry—Chicagoland

Series: Of the Lord’s Making and In His Time (1 Samuel)
Saul Is Rejected as King because He Rejected God’s Word
Even though Saul was anointed king and had success in defeating God’s enemies (1
Samuel 11, 14), King Saul is ultimately rejected as king because he refused to fully
obey the Lord. As noted in verse 22 of this chapter, “…to obey is better than sacrifice…”. Yet despite Saul’s refusal to fully obey the Lord, the will of God was not
thwarted. God used his obedient servant Samuel to accomplish his will.

I. GOD’S MISSION IS ADVANCED THROUGH TOTAL OBEDIENCE NOT
THROUGH PARTAL OR SELECTIVE OBEDIENCE (15:1-9)
1. Saul is given explicit instruction to totally destroy the Amalek
(1-3)

2. Saul defeats the Amalek but does not obey the Lord completely
(4-9)

II. GOD RIGHTEOUSLY DEALS WITH THOSE WHO DO NOT FULLY
TRUST HIS WORD/PLAN (15:10-31)
1. Samuel confronts and questions Saul (10-21)

2. Samuel condemns Saul and rejects him as King (22-31)

III. GOD USES OBEDIENT PEOPLE TO ACCOMPLISH HIS WILL
(15:32-35)
1. Samuel obeys the Lord (32-33)

2. Samuel departs from Saul (34-35)

Prayer Ministry
SAVE THE DATE; Saturday, October 31, 2020
August 2020: Reconstruction on a Biblical Foundation
Nehemiah 1:4 “When I heard these words, I sat down and wept and mourned for days; and I
was fasting and praying before the God of heaven.”
In the book of Nehemiah, we meet a man of God with a broken heart because of his broken
nation. He inquired and sought information about its condition from people who had been
there, seen its destruction and the people who were in “great distress” living in the shadows
of its rubble. His response is a model for all of us; “I sat down and wept and mourned for
days; and I was fasting and praying before the God of heaven. ”
As you read through Nehemiah there are key pieces of information and inspiration that we
should be following today. Nehemiah prayed, not just once but throughout the highs and
lows, decisions, and distractions. He collected and made good use of his influence and resources. He inspected the trouble and rubble for himself being careful to make sure he was
acting on truth and not rumor and then he rallied the people of God to come together and
work together to reconstruct the walls as well as assembling them for worship and reading
the Word of God.
In many ways, America is in deep need of a “Nehemiah Response.” Torn down and torn
apart by this pandemic, prejudice, politics, and pain; America is in trouble! As followers of
Jesus and prayer warriors in His spiritual army, our frontline, first response should be and
always will be PRAYER. We should respond like Nehemiah.
The National Day of Pray Task Force is calling for a “Nehemiah Response” across America
by inserting prayer and the Word of God into the cultural conversations throughout our day.
Over the next 52 days (August 2 nd – September 22 nd) we, Cornerstone, invite you to join
us as we pray and model our lives through the lessons of the book of Nehemiah, our hope
is to change the atmosphere of hopelessness, rumor, fear, division, and injustice to that of
Spirit-filled assurance, Truth, courage, and united in love. Just as Nehemiah and the Israelites reconstructed the walls in 52 days, our mission will be to build up the people of God
through prayer, God’s Word and worship. We are America’s intercessors, and so we must
pray fervently and biblically so we do not get trapped in empty chatter and rumors. We must
commit to pray soundly and strategically from the words, commands and promises of God
Himself. Our prayers will fight our real enemy who seeks to steal, kill and destroy us. Lifting
up the name of Jesus will cause the enemy to flee.

Pray
Lord Jesus we come to You in need of heavenly repair; torn down and torn apart but not defeated. We commit now to put on the full armor of God each day and pray the God-glorifying, Biblical
foundations of America firmly back into place. We commit to daily prayer and Your Word together, shoulder to shoulder just as the Israelites worked, watched, and worshipped as they rebuilt
the wall around Jerusalem. Our piece of the wall; our lives, family, neighborhood, workplace,
campus, community, and church will not be left in rubble. We battle the enemy on our knees and
in the power of Your Word bringing Your blessings and honor back to America.
Focus: Military



Military: Pray for leaders, divine protection for our troops, and courage and dependence on
God.



Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all the men and women of
our armed forces at home and abroad. Defend them day by day with your heavenly grace;
strengthen them in their trials and temptations; give them courage to face the perils which
beset them; and grant them a sense of your abiding presence wherever they may be;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Opportunities & Announcements
NEXT SUNDAY! Join us next week as Pastor Dan continues the series OF THE LORD’S MAKING AND IN HIS TIME with the message
“Not As Man Sees” Read 1 Samuel 16:1-23 in preparation.
OFFERINGS - deposit in the wall receptacle at the rear of the sanctuary. Please make your checks payable to “Cornerstone Community
Church” not “CCC”. The bank will not accept checks written with
“CCC”. You can also make donations online through the website home
page.
FSM SKATE MINISTRY FUND—If you would like to support this
great outreach ministry which is now fully under Cornerstone’s sponsorship, please make your checks out to Cornerstone Community
Church with “FSM” in the memo.
SCRIP! We carry many gift cards on hand and we also can order just
about any card you could want! Don’t waste your time running around
town! Stop by the Scrip Table for a current list of cards available.
You order on Sunday and we have it in the office by Thursday.
LOOSE CHANGE FUND—We will be collecting loose change every
week for the upcoming future. We are continuing to raise for our
new playground area. Please bring your loose change every
week!
CORN ROAST! Mark your calendars for our annual corn roast on August
23rd after the service. More details to come.
MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY – As we announced last week all the new pieces
of equipment for our sound, media, and livestream for the Sunday services
have now been assembled and are operating. This brings new opportunities
to become involved with an interest and heart for serving the Lord in any of
the following areas:
Sound – Live and/or Livestream
Lights
Camera
Livestream
ProPresenter
Training will be provided. Contact Dan Thomas or Michael Carrol of your
interest after the service or by email. Dan - dthomas246@gmail.com or
Michael — mcarroll0109@gmail.com.
OUR CONDOLENCES to Rowena Estell. Her sister passed away unexpectantly this past week. Please keep Rowena and her family in your prayers.

Church Directory Prayer Focus For The Week
Phone numbers can be found in the church directory so that you may call and
ask for specific prayer requests.

To This end we always pray for you that our God may make you worthy of
his calling and may fulfill every resolve for good and every work of faith
by his power, so that the name of our Lord Jesus may be glorified in you,
and you in him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus
Christ.
2 Thessalonians 1:11-12
Linnaea Butterfield

Randy Della Posta

Greg & Gabrielle Cain, Kyle

Judy Eckert

Rex & Ruth Carroll, Michael

Rowena Estell

Ministry Prayer Focus for the Week

Ministry Training Core

Point Person: Roger Handyside

Missions/S.A.L.T.

Point Person: Mary VanBogelen

Prayer Concerns


Pray for all the men and women who are serving our country in the military.



Pray for Dave & Robin Schroeder as they face the challenges of Robin’s neurological
issues.
Pray for Raymond Karimu at Rolling Hills in Zion.














Pray for Margaret Karimu as she recovers from her most recent stroke.
Pray for Joanne Perret as she continues the battle of ALS. Joanne would love to hear
from you. Her address is P.O. Box 236, Trevor, WI 53179
Pray for Jeremy Handyside who has kidney failure and is being treated by dialysis.
Pray for a positive outcome for the potential donor.
Pray for Karen Monsen who is having severe back pain from a pinched nerve and
arthritis. Pray the treatment will be effective.
Pray for Greg Cain as he manages his MS. Pray for him to regain strength.
Pray for Jean Peyton as she recovers from surgery.
Pray for Neda Broege as she recovers from knee surgery.
Pray for Chris Wheeler who is recovering from foot surgery. Pray for a quick recovery.
Pray for Rowena Estell. Her sister passed away unexpectantly this past week. Please
keep Rowena and her family in your prayers.
Please pray for Sharon Nelson who is recovering from surgery. Pray for a quick recover.
Please pray for Dick Nagy who has been diagnosed with Acute Leukemia. Pray for
wisdom for the doctors and that his treatment will be effective.

Upcoming Events and Meetings:
Adult Classes - 9:00 am—10:00 am
Sunday Worship Service - 10:15 a.m.
Today

Worship Service—10:15 am

August 16

Worship Service—10:15 am
Congregational Vote

August 23

Worship Service—10:15 am
Corn Roast—After the service

August 30

Worship Service—10:15 am

Please continue to pray for our Missionaries!

Mike & Cora Hendricks—Global Recordings





Their daughter Sara is transitioning to a new apartment many details.
Distributions trips in Mexico on hold due to limited border crossings.
Many are in need of supplies.
Many ministry partners in Mexico are having financial crisis due to virus fears and economic halts.
Financial support is at about 60% of budget.

Tim & Lisa Beavis– Carey International





For Financial Support
Tim has been inundated with new requests from all around the world for
training. Pray that we will have wisdom and discernment to know where
we should go as well as when we can safely go.
Pray that the Lord of the harvest will raise up more laborers for the harvest field.

What’s Happening
In Student Ministries!
RAD = Redeemed Anointed Disciples
(On Sabbatical until further notice)
6:00 p.m.to 8:00 p.m.
Church Office
847-244-3007
See Bulletin for more announcements!

E-Mails:
roger@cornerstonewadsworth.com
dan@cornerstonewadsworth.com
sandy@cornerstonewadsworth.com
james@cornerstonewadsworth.com
michaeltdixon@yahoo.com

-

Pastor Roger Handyside
Pastor Dan Foote
Sandy Szwedo (office)
James St. Clair, Treasurer
Michael Dixon, FSM Skate Ministry

Our Purpose Statement
Cornerstone Community Church is committed to Godcentered worship in vibrant community, by biblical discipleship, through loving service and
empowered evangelism.

Cornerstone Community Church
40413 N. Delany Road, Wadsworth, IL 60083
Phone: 847.244.3007 Fax: 847.244.7695
Email address: ccc@cornerstonewadsworth.com
Website: www.cornerstonewadsworth.com
A member of the Evangelical Free Church of America
Church Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.—Monday thru Friday

